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THE WOMEN OF HOLLAND
AND HIGHER EDUCATION

i

IN THE WORLD tm Mooney Way
There's nothing too good 

into MOONEY’S
<4m • ^8 »

In Holland girls bare exactly the* same generally good. A woman h"
privileges as boys when ft comes to a ^^.gW'grimecology” atTne* of the 

question of higher education. There are UDivelytiee, her reputation being Bu
rn, special courses, universities or prepar- ropearf Some others have been made med
iatory schools for girl# in the land where ice! officers of boroughs, and have to ex- 
arory aawusm 8T. A11 amine candidates for examinations and
Queen Wflhelmina roles. All institutions pubfc There are sixteen den-
for higher education are open to men and with good practice»; thirty chem-
women equaHy, and on the same terms; jets, of whom some are members of the 
students of either sex are treated in the examination committee in this branch;

ma others are town chemists in large hoe-
same way «tod bave to pass the same ex ?tc Tt,ey ^ve been appointed
amma-tions. , . teacherf essietanta. amanueneee, in din-At the end of a oOuwe.at the grammar _ ^ and in laboratories. Two
sdhool, after having P*”®4 *he final of them have become inspectors of labor, 
animation for either arts or sciences,^hoys ^ jg g pnvat< ^er at » university,

iS- one 1,88 b®”™6 ^ <* the laboratory for 
ables them to enter onc-ofthe five urn- , . , and Oology at Amsterdam,
versifies—Amsterdam, Delft, Groningen, Phy«oog. P“ MV8-eeeor -yfogt the
Deyden and U**jÿ*: w^en" ^welTti scientific associations are open to poth 
meal umverety. Here Women as well as
men can specialize in civil engineering, ar- men and w en. ,
ohiteetdre, méchantes, ship engineering, At each of the ^very
electro-technical engineering, chemistry club has been founded, which ™ ®y 
and mining engineering. The cessée oovers popular with the women rtudents. AtLey 
frmn tot. six yearn. After peering the den the ^nivemty boilings are roatter- 
finel examination, tihe student, receive a ed aU oyer the town, and but 
degree Women have been permitted to eh* girls who do not belong to the same 
stodTat this university since 1900, and college would scarcely ever come in<Kin 
there are actually in residence at the toot with one another. Th® 
present time forty-four Women students, pleasant meeting place duraig Oetoy, 
Bight women: to*e atre*dy token- Mr de- many have lunch £
grew, and are now occupying good pose- There » a
tions three are .technologists, two pr«- when not attendu» tecturas D«mg

«rrhifcAii and three are aefldfltantE the eveffing meetings of All the different
faerftiee are hold. The Whole club meet* 

At 'the tour remaining uuivefeities, theolo- once a month; on these oocaeons papers 
t ÆSST^STe, physics, on various .eubjrets are read and are fd-
«ft— “S ZZXST'i *. a., a

-«-«■ rtrf-c. Hi. a> M»d » ■ ”r i»ot
doctors m practice, Mr pomtioos being one. ______ __

r

OP SPORT to go
CRACKERS The best 
floor that Canada mills, the 
best butter and cream that 
Canada’s famous dairies can 
produce, and the best 
equipped bakery in Canada, 
to convert them into the 
best crackers you ever ale—

J
:

Gold Bond Shoes Are A 
Forging to the Front tevening at 8 o’clock, When the ft. Pater’»

will make Definite announcement concto^

the grounds will also be arranged. 
GRIDIRON GOSSIP.

Football has claimed its first victim of 
the year in George Harriman, a Ndigh 
(Neb.) high school lad, who broke a leg 
in practice last week. It is not stated 
whether the play was under the old or 
new football rules.

If a multitude of coaches can turn out 
a good football team, the Carliale In
dians should be corkers this year. The 
available coaching talent there comprises 
George Woodruff, former Captain -ghev- 
lin of Yale, and Frank Hudson and 
Remis Pierce, two famous Indian placers.

BASE BALL
ON THE DIAMOND.

Catcher “Jack” McLean has made a 
Rrery good impression in .the games he 
has played with Cincinnati.

Blankenship, the catcher drafted byt 
Washington from the Pacific Coast league, 
batted for .330 this season. ,

Catcher SuUivàn of the White Sox says 
he will be ready to get into the game 
when the New Yorks reach Chicago Sept.

For shapeliness and fitting 
qualities they are without 

the United States.
W

Prices, $3-5 if to $5.00superior in Canada or

HOME of the gold bond,
Mooimt's 

Perfection 
Cream «Socles
They are good eating any

time and all the time.
Crisp, inviting, toothsome.

VI

WILLIAM YOUNG, 519-521 Main Streetl

21.The Boston Nationals have blanked 
every team with the exception of Cinciu- 
oati and have held that team down to 
one run five times.

It is given out that the popular 
■tiger of the Boston ’Americans is 1 
Miss Julie Harmon of that city some time 
after the close of the playing season.- 

The St. Louis Nationals lost no time in 
gathering Pitcher Frommp, the Spring- 
field Three I league pitcher who held the 
Chicago Cutos down to one run and three

hlThe effectiveness of . the Chicago .White 

Sox pitchers is shown in the 23 shutouts 
administered opposing clubs. 
has 20 shutouts, Philadelphia 15 and Boa

ton 5. „■ .
. The New York Highlanders won

out of nine games at Boston this season, 
making the remarkable record of shutting 
out Boston four times on, the Utters 
grounds. In nine games New York made 
39 runs to 12 for Boston. In the senes,
08 to 58. , „

The Brooklyns are getting a great re
fer double-headed victories, 

won double-headers from

man- 
to wed PORTLAND and BOSTON

EXCURSIONSMONTREAL
EXCURSIONS

WRESTLING
AtWILL WRESTLE IN SEATTLE.

SEATTLE, Wa*., Sept. 10—Frank A.
Gotdh, the heavy-weight wrestling cham
pion of America, has been matched to 
wrestle B. F. Boiler of this city on the 
evening of Oct. 12. The match is for »500 
a side-at least so the announcement is 
made here. Gotch agrees to throw, hie 
opponent twice in an hour and should 
Roller gain a fall the match would end 
at once with Dir. Roller the winner.

All
Gro- Via the AH Rail UseMg Via the Caaadlaa Pacific Sheet Une

GOING GOING RETURNING
Sept. 18th to 30 Days from 

Oct. 18th Date of Issue
From St. John, N. B.

To Portland and Return,
Boston and Return,

Equally low rates from other pointa

GOING , -
Sept 20. 21, 22 October 1,2,3 
gr™ Oct. 8th I <&;/.? Oct. 17
tflA CAfrom St. John to 
tplUeUV Montreal and return

v

seven
. $8 SO

. 10.50MAD CAT ATTACKS 
AND BITES THREEDISASTROUS BRITISH EXCURSIONS TO

WFSTERN STATES POINTS
ttVtS&AStf

To Detroit and Return, . $25.50
2850 
44.50

TRAIN WRECK
London Sept. 20—The crowded ScoWh _ „ .

express riain on the Great Northern Rail- fights FtlfiOUSly With faiWly at

Dineer and Wctine Are

-train ahoidd Imve stopped at Grantham, gadfy ToOl and Scratched, uny QUARTERS FOR

Shortly after paesmg tihe ' THE SALVATlON ARMl

ssiis vas saHFt s#«i «ai > »
S?Agw*.dÆy«g. ou^i-wamnwBHdi

At last aocouurts the coadh« were M ^4 Mr. Goetz, in an effort
blazing and tihe fire brigade had been call ^ the cat from the «women, received
ouli , . . f v-_, not several bites and deep scratches où the

The deed and injured as yet have not ^ iniured were attended by a
been identified. _____ , nhyncian, Mm. Mengd’s condition, how-

At <*e epot necessitate a special cautérisa-
railed there « a curve tion of her wounds alt the Parieur Inrii-
the broke failed to act. The train appears
to have sone upon a Although the cat, known by the nameP^e?etJ!,LÎLbrad8e’ of Bnddti“ had been «sting oddly for an
pletely «hatitorea. ^ hour, repeatedly jumping about in a pe-

London, Sept. 2»—A* ®fc®.d2Sr, collar manner/no particular attention was 
morning rt wag officially «toted pajd 4t ^til it pounded upon Mire. Men-
perrona had been failed and rixtoen » P* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jt,

]UA deapatoh from Grantham -toted A* reraWbing her waist with .to

the fire was wdfl under control. 4-,- Me^el fell to the floor with the
infuriated animal claiming her viciously.
Both Mengel and Goetz jumped to her add 

to poll the oat from her.
They fmafly succeeded, and Mrogd ran 
to the West 6ix*y-«nght atreet peiice I 
station tor a revolver. No Sooner, how-

Tlokata iseued from St. John, Fredericton, 
McAxtim, St. Stophen, St. Andrew, and Inter- 

nation,, and from all Nations on the 
Intercolonial, P. E. Island and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways

putation

SBar'rasçïs
ovan will annex fifth place all ryht, and 
ghat..will he a great triumph for him.

Chicago and Return, . 
St. Paul and Return, .

Also rates to other point.

Will Speak Right Out
fNew Glasgow Chronicle)

Mira E. A. MdPuBy, of Truro, did 
tbe honor of calling and presenting 
with a copy cf her life of Rev. W.
MacKenzie, the lamented mdmdoMsry who 
give hie life to tbe Presbyterian missKm 
in Korea. A cursory look over perte of 
the book seems to show that it is more 
than usually interesting among that ctora 
of books. Mira MdOiffly is a thoughtful
and graceful writer end apparently has .
left tbe imprint of a brilliant intdtece on ican Anthracite Coal in Stock.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed
read » rarefdBy we will say right out I an(j Split, 
what we tlmdt of it and its author. As| r _
for ite mzbject everyone connected with•SjrSfifaV» “I6E0RGE DICK,
lived and regretted his untimely death 
when ordinarily there seemed yearn of ac
tivity ahead. But so it ».
eth, man muet obey. The book_ la tot _____
sale at Tony’s bookstore, and weheertfly. M tlt 
commend it. to those, and who among- pUiUil 
Presbyterians is not interested in «?»- 
«one and misskmarira.

For lull partioolare apply to W. H. C. MACKAY, St John, N. B.
Or write to W. B. HOWARD, Act. DP. A, C.P.R., St. John, N. B. iNational League.

!

it
‘ggasfv^?
second game—Brooklyn, 1; Ç^tinnaU^O- 

At New tofk—PKtoburg. 6; New York, 4. 
(Bight' Innings).

STEAMSHIPSCOAL

Best qualities of Scotch and Amer- Crystal StreamTHETURf* v Î
:

Work on the new Balyataon Army build-

saaÆTsarnSra*
contract, but the buMmg asoA wMI_b«
token in hand by t Bh*gn Weeomn, J*® 
ie at present in 9y*teg=r C. B. idat» 
are being prepared at hendquertri»^
Toronto. The yw'WifW, whroh wtS 
bTof brick will be-tSgi and W,

2Mh of next month*.* The Opera House 
will tie used on the Sunday bsjt it iris
mot yeti "been At the meeting of the members of the
vreek.day Brussel» street dhurch lest night to oon-

w-wafa-. *;• •sfjszxsr:
thc ered-'oriitôôk ™ l —

croudhing in fear bririnda dh^^p am- ’TME APf^^pUjLUOKi o^Stotnew rate#.

Si&»&&&?**■+ ■
J2UIK ttS S*JS- 43 end 45 King Sweet
cat. Goetz again went to tihe rescue, and, £2* iSrato to ie. tora of tea new ___ e*T If)HN N. B.
after being badly hurt himself, finally ^eto"5rehS tttoTtto briuek telrehave «1. A oommKtee ot Are 'reeetpototod.^ 51. junn, n. ».

. managed to break tbe feline’s hold and *&*h aR fibrt ri.thter ewa^to tteotom «rating of C.B. W«lm «AÎIIOI» • OOBIRTT, Preprietors.
This wonderful bowel complaint hurl UJntoKStte îïï —rVrat wtrâ w. a batmond. a a. dohbbty.

cure will do the same for you as fi^^”§ie cat again tran was «Hfette, says the tente s nimtisr body team to# Waterloo street |

did for Mr. Chas. Durham, Toronto, pounced forward for another attack, but :toteer. ; rangée W Mti ohureh riouM ___________

s; zs 4ttS«6RS
•‘I.1 JKi.TSiR'd°SLS.JT!3 "nîîJ!Sora»*é»*é*-tet ïtJS! SawïSî™-»

-w. - .«b» ’ t jaLfgjg.A-isars TgSvâss- «w ssr.r"»s sr-

An d,,„. ,... it. B. sure «>4 BOY WITH NO BONES SfthSaagMa £1
ask for Dr. Fowler’s and accept DIES AT AGE OF. 21
no substitute. I NEW YORK, Sept. IB-Born without
no suDStnuie. » a bora m Me body and abeoktely Up*

lees, Antonio Ooogro of No. 234 North
Fifth street, Brooklyn, lived for a yea». (Toronto WwlC.) ____
He died and was buried yesterday. to^yrato ri

Although Antonio’s father, Frank Oon- ttoywng Sea racogatora t
gro, who is promirant in RepubKasn pol- merit wtua in the race for °*L1T2Stn- 
itice, spent thousands of doBars in em- aoy._ On.reray <SaJ^Jc1£2fl«tra^rlto 
ploying epecieiliste to treat hra son, all 2S5«tre”importenlty Into everyore'» «g 
of them were forced to admit that his au- ^rtenee, and unthrasdllag too l<*rttoto of 
ment -baffled them. . ,. -dBflcutty. Tùsriùoje Save ^ritegri

From tbe day of bis birth until hi» Thra^khre^tirat^vray Httie contre >o
death Anton» wee raver out of a cradle, to. h»= «»*. Ttra ora who
except when held on a pfflow that the know how to
bed hnen migbt be changed . He could see ^^"^^.“Lw te^omo taterretin, 
but ooukl not hear or talk. He wae paw- raw to tote atti
crises to move hand or toot, end yet was must “^^SSLi^îïSS^tifcTSîlîlr tra

fcr “ Bsagsgfflgfc
S»— dretcre..

19.—BeautifulOhatbam, N. B., Sept, 
weather prevailed today and there was 

large attendance at the exhibition.
continued. The event of the

wm leave her wharf. Indlantown. TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY rer 
COLE’S ISLAND. 10 a. to. Returning, will 
iesre Cole’, Maud. MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY at 1 a. m. Freight reeeir- eâ et^wihou* at Indlantown at aU houra

-w »
out toJudging was 

day was the races which were very large
ly attended. The mille were shut down 
all day, the stores, other business places 
and schools closed in the afternoon. .

The maritime record was again Towered 
on . this track ahd is now 2.10 3-4.

Éetill Boy and his popular driver, F. 
IWamuvwere. given, a. great ovation at the 
end of the second heat in the 2.19 class, 
-when it was announced 'from the grand 
stand that he had broken , the maritime,, 

record tor trotting.
The crowd were wild with excitement 

it Gloria's time, 2.10 3-4 was announced. 
IRivjf ÿi)x: 3*acarried from thé sulky to 
tie judge’s stand, where he was bounced 

-S.iri the loudest applause. Fox said he 
Ural drirato.dntteShtyrorajtBera hpt *ev*;

' gsw a better track. Gloria and Estill 
Boy were then profographed. 

ÿummary:

r
48 Britain Tt.
Tost of GsrtoikU 1$

Telephony iii6

STIR UNE STEAMSHIP COret LOAD »,LIVE,ED
For Sprtngfclll Soft Coal. Clean
est coal mined in Canada. Both 
American and Scotch Hard Coal 
always in stock. One of the Mail Steamers, "Viotoria” 

or “Majestic,” will leave North End every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8A0 o’clock, 
for Fredericton and intermediate Inndinra.

Returning will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 a. m., due 
in St. John at 3.30 p. m.

B. a ORCHARD.

US' St John Fuel Company,FrooBlcd 1er ever Fear Yens, Local Church Unionand Charlotte Street, opprette Haley Broe. 
Telephone toteWeek Bowels ami Diarrhoea. streetivV

D*.Fo#US notaslo tekiBu

^*ger.
i

ROYAL HOTEL,Wild Strawberry
I

cared alter other randies had (ailed.

ammefiâ
copyrtebtB.Dto., IN ALL COUNTRIES. ■
Business Bred with Washissgitm saves tints, m 
Vumey and often the patent.

Patent sad Inf ringtment Practice Exoloslvsly. ■ !
Write or come to us at ■

ess toato Street, opp. TToltsd State, irast OOaal' 1 
WASHINGTON. D. C._________ ■

2.16 CTree—Puree $460.

Retell Boy. 2.21, SprlngMU

’ Stek-^xte-ise., ,

frey Chimes, 2.10>, Thos.

Free-For-All—Puree 2600.

W. J. FurbuSh, West ^ j 1 
2.00.' "C." Dewlte
s >......................* L

VICTORIA HOTEL,
Khid StrMt, 5t. John, H. B.Ont. He writes as follows : i

BNetrtc Rlevater Hd all Itotrat and toed-

D. W. MeOORMIOK. Prep.
.

At.CHorta, 2.10,
Newton..

Terrace Queen,
Bridgetown (N.

Cznrlne..................
fjSÆSflStto Montreal ; clerk Fred 

B&" ïm“e, R. h~. Lawlor J S^ Deteney 
c. iff. Hoimee; Judgre, S. D. HeckDert,
E. HamUton, ..Wm. . Brown.

Dan Fetch Fells.

The steering wheel and bell of the old 
steamer Delia Collins are to he preserved, 
accorditig to a &th, Me., paper. They 
have been shipped to Honolulu, where 
they will be used as ornaments for a £. LeROI WILLIS, Prop, 
nautical room in the residence of a prom
inent Honolulu family. . , -

- î, .i Imm '» ' ~
The great home Of the sweet pea, which j ' . -, John, N. B.

is in so beautiful bloom now, ie at Wem, « w
in Shropshire, En^smd, where there are 
aeres of the lovely flower#', and the air ie 
laden with a perfume unsurpassed in the 
-breezes of Araby.

The DUFFERIN.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CL

KING SQUARE,I Est. A. 0., 1851.SUCCESS iN FARMING

S-^âff«Saws£ à
Patchen made the nut quarter w 

ia 69^4, and three-quarters 
broke badly on the laet turn and finis 

,, mile In 2.(x>^4h

SENATOR LOVITT
FOUND GUILTY

Assets, $3,300,000
I

Losses paid since organizationClifton House, i
Yarmouth, N. S., Sept. 18.—Hon. Sena

tor Lovitt, president of the defunct Bank 
of Yarmouth, who was charged with sign
ing monthly ban£ statements, wilfully 
knowing them to be false, was found 
guilty in the supreme court today. Mr.

. Pelton, K. C., moved that sentence be 
postponed pending an appeal to the full 
bench on the ground that the verdict was 
not in accordance with the evidence given. 
This motion was granted by Justice Long- 

% s
who was called for the

Over $40,000,000.
The crimes of heresy is that it would 74 Princess Street and 141

make some men do their thinking all over
again. *

football
R. W. W. FRINK,and 143 Germain Street, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
w. ALLAN BliAflE. Propriété,.

At a meeting of the ««^11 ve rt toe dty 
'Srîe^L’seV£*ISdilà on Saturday

œL^tot* tot
eàt6dent number ”< pteyere 

^e%îrt§e team have dropped out Of the

T'Barter, president of toe leagm 
aided and the several teams were rap*Ktert re toUowa: FalrvUle, Myra^;
ira aE^SEw^^L-M,. Stavert,

current te^Tand overdue^ rodMr"

Shamrock grounds ^stated that they were Tj,orne, manager of the Union Bank, , hody-teiMder. Pete anaemic girls are
net able to give a definite report. Q g6njt lWho was called by tihe defence,said given color nod ^gpg’. The dred nnd jdeet)-Sw^ntrerer.CM*v.r« ^r. bank president hardly, if ever ft.-- "B^

5ST to b? pleyed on Saturday. knew whether the monthly statement Mn a F oantieton, <rf Woodetock. "I fay
nounoed by the 8t. Petor e which goes to the government is right or completely run down, cheeks were tAanuto*&tZSÏÏ&GÆStSR ;l,gHe must rely upon hi. official.

I^etoolSment. The repreeentotlvee from and when signing it assumes that it is etibltion end good haaito ”. No-
FWrville then stated that since *'e’ Jf*î.Ai,ly right thing tmttar, try Ferroione youiweit, Ode. peef««nipr room te case of S. A. Crowell vice-prate- tox at re dreUvre

th^ttora Of the hurt meeting they ftJt ^ey dent of the bank,, against whom a similar 
rltoeyb6wet,ethtng^uarS>M charge is made, will be heard in June.
“e Cte-leton boys. On Tuesday night they 
bad called a meeting to be held to Fatrvllle 
and only three players responded and they 

*- wwre Ftdrville men. A number of Cfrteton 
STyere had promised to attend but they did 
rat materialize. Considering these eoodf- 
tiona the FalrvIHe repreeeroatlvesdid not 
see how It would be possible for themtoget 
s team together; they therefore aaflted to be IltoSto towithdraw from the »eague 

Alter a heated discussion it woe decided 
#- to accede to their requeet

ArevM* to mt some tesum to take tlheir place 
in the league. It is understood that Cerleton 1; con.SS the advteahiltty of making ap-

PU1™ moved that the preeent schedule 
be dîwped and Instead the Beavere and 
XT-Arathorns should come together on Sdtur SSr'Sîmoon next at 2.46 o’clock on the 
Victoria grounds to ptoy tto* JJ***??

menthe remainder of toe s<*«dule,to te> 
up at the next meeting of the execu

Manager, Branch St. John, N. B.hustler mute

f Wilson's
EQUITY SALEFLY

PADS DO YOU BOARD ?and
ritHBRE will be sold at Public Auction, at 
'A. Chubb’s Corner (so celled), la the City of 
Saint John, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
(noon) on Saturday, the thirteenth day of 
October next, pursuant to the direction, of 
a certain decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity made on Thursday the twen
ty-sixth day ot July A. D. 1906 In a certain 
cause thereto pending, whereto American 
Unitarian Association Is Plaintiff and The 
Church of the Messiah In tbe City of Saint 
John la defendant, with the' approbation of 
the undersigned Referee to Equity the Mort
gaged lands and premises described In to# 
Plaintiff’s BUI and In Bald decretal order as 
“AU that ceRaln lot piece and parcel of land 
situate lying and seing In the Province of 
New Brunswick and bounded and described 
as follows:—All that certain lot of land 
situate to Kings Ward, In the said City of 
Saint John,,known and distinguished on a ! 
plan of subdivision of the Cblptnan property i 
(so called) as lot number fourteen (1() and 
a portion of lot number fifteen (16), the lot 
hereby conveyed having a jront of fifty feet 
on the southern side ot a reserved street 
fifty feet to width, • called qhlpman Street, 
and extending back therefrotn southwardly 
along the western side ot a prolongation of 
Prince William Street eighty-four feet, or 
to the rear at lots numbered four (4) and 
five' (6) on said plan; together with ai 
singular the 
ments 
ten an ose

of a oorre-need «be
TLTBW VICTORIA HOTEL—AN IDEAL 
' Home for tit# winter. Warm, well- 
furnished rooms; goedtetondreee; good 
table; bome-llke In «11 respects. Terms very 
moderate for service rendered.

art THIS TONIC BUILDS UP. ’ley.and

the only 
THING THAT

KILLS THEM ALL ] l, 2js #rince Was. Street, SL Jehn.
- PROPRIETOR.

ii

NoroStfc*ra«drSraln .an Incompetent or a 
weakling to. thte age of advantage*. AVOID POOR IMITATIONS. I j. I* mccobkeby - -

Bold by all Druggists and General Stores 
and By mall.

TEN CENTS PERPACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON
HAMILTON. ONT.

FREDERICTON NEWS Prince Royal Hotel,FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 19. — 
(Special).—J. Otty Mortel’hag resigned the 
position of manager of The Fred B. Edge
combe Company to accept a position with 
The C. Roes Company, the leading dry 
goods house of Ottawa. He left, for St. 
John this morning accompanied by Mrs. 
IMorell.

Three county Scott Act eases, adjourn
ed from last week, will come before the 
police court tonwriw.

Passenger traffic on th® Fredericton- 
Loggiwills section of the Intercolonial 
has been unusually heavy during the past

■
HS-II5 PRINCESS STREET. 

Centrally located. Cars pass the 
door every five minutes. Pew minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON. Prop

The board of works, at a private meet
ing yesterday, decided to send the harbor 
master to Boston to examine and rrabrt 
on a dredge for the city’s use on which 
an option to ■ purchase has • been secured.
No decision as to the allotment of the 
berths at Band Point was made and the 
matter was left over until a meeting to be 
held tomorrow. The C. P. R. were given 
permission to start building a trestle along 
Union street for the support of a track.
A committee was appointed to look into
tihe question of widening Union street by few weeks. , ,
an extension on the westward side. Several local horsemen wdl leave for

The director reported that D. C. Clark ( Halifax next week to attend the exhibi- 
has been notified that tihe site for No. 1 tion races.
crib wa» ready. Major Mawe shot eleven woodcock on

,the Hanwell Road on Monday.

:

MANUPACTUREVS
ELECT OFFICERS H

shoe polish
Blank ai»4l White

Tra wm hsiey
it is ter ladtef shees, er tow easily

year ewm-------
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Winnipeg, Sept. 19-T2» Manutectnrare’ 
Association this morning teected the follow
ing officers:

president, H. Oockstoutt. Brantford; first 
vice-president, Hon. J. D. Rollend, Mont
real’ provincial vice-prate dents: Ontario, 
Lloyd Harris. BranMord: Quebec. O. A. Van- 
dry, Quebec; Nova Scotia, T. M. Cutter, 
Halifax ; British Columbia, J^ Hen^r, 
Vancouver; Manitoba, L. C. MoI-btimWln 
nlpeg; New Brunswick, Ohee^A. McDoneM,
St. John; Alberta, 4; C?3n?itr!ae- 
Saakatche-wan, E. J- Brooke, Rogna, toaas 
urer. Geo. Booth, Toronto; auditor, W. C. 
Eddie, Toronto.

1 and
fences and improve- 

appur-

on earn pian;
[- th© buildings, iwiccs »uu « 
thereon and the rights and 

_______to the sold land and premise® be
longing or appertaining and the reversion 
and reversion®, remainder and remainders, 
rents, Issues and profits thereof, and all the 
estate, rltfht, title, interest, use, possession, 
property, claim and demand whatsoever both 
at law and In Bqul 
of the Messiah In 
to, out of or upon the 
lass and every part thereof.

For Terms of Sale and other particular» 
amply to the Plaintiff's Solicitor or to the 
undersigned Referee.

Dated tti.te.th “fcVaSSAlfi;
Referee In Equity.

Heuae).
uN. B.ST>.

mL30W, lty of the said The Church 
the City of Saint John, In. 

said land® and prank-

In Germany some interesting experi
ment® have recently been made in the pro
tection of orchard trees against night 
froete by means of fumigation. A part of 
an orchard in bloom wae thus success
fully guarded against an April frost by 
the dense «moke of naphthalene, but the 
experiment wa® very expensive, 50 kilo- 

of naphthalene being consumed by 
flames in one hour. Ixiter a new

f*drawn 
live. A Macedonian try

(New Glasgow Chronicle)
The Morning Chronicle is very anxious 

that Latin be taught in the public schools. 
It puas!» us to know what our esteemed 
oontemporory wants the l*tin for. It 
prints very good new^aper English and 
should not want the earth and the lang
uages thereof. Nora Scotia needs technic
al education just now and needs it *%fj 
much. Win our contemporary help along 
with that? It knows the good old pten,- 
one thing at a time. Lathi can wait * 
little while, without anybody being fa
tally hurt. Teaching Nova Scotians how 
to fertilize their odd field woafld be of 
more value than a knowledge of iB the 
books Virgil ever wrote.
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C. N. SKINNER,
Plaintiffs Solletior I^NTXLUM«
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grams 
seven ,
preparation of dhemicnle was tried, pro
ducing a comparatively large volume of 
•moke with the expenditure of only two 
kilograms of the material per hour.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

Total Funds Over $65,000,000 

KAYE, TENNANT a KAYE,
Agents, 8$ 1-2 Prince William St, 

St. John. N. B.Ml\The Big New Mill
HBWSON TWBBDS are good. They are made in the 

Mg new mill at Amherst. They are woven on the finest machmes-

‘ÏÏSlf/rtWT yS 7<m buy. Unira» it bears the Hereon trade- 

mark in color, it is not Hewson Tweeds. 7 a

OMMMcUcut fire lanuuct CM 
Beitei Hitman Cerapanr»

VR00M ft ARNOLD.

Of course

It’s easy to -think you are serious when 
you ere «cured.

Environment may determine character, 
but it depends on you to determine enter- 
onmamt.
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